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PRESIDENT'S CORNER

Pride is one of the seven deadly sins. It 1s also a big reason whyyou all
haven't been receiving the newsletter. Througha qu1rk 1n fate. HiramL1 was
both President and Newsletter Editor and initiated a S~sium on introduced
species managementat Rapid City last year. Needless to say, he was 1',
overwhelmed.I (Hiramspeaking)then wasconvincedby lIlYpeers to take part
in a team effort to design an ecosystem managementplan for eastern Oregonand
Washingtonand submit it to Congress. The report will be out 1n July 1993.
MarkKonikoff. the newPresident offered to help. but lIlYpr1de got 1n the way
and I did not relinquish the duties. 000 Baltz volunteered to help and the
newsletter should get back on schedule. Thanks000. All whohave pa1d their
dues will get all the back issues. In the meanwhile. the section has not been
idle. Wehavea project to makea 25 minutevideoon introducedaquatic
species. John Cassani of the Grass Carp COIII1Ii
ttee has camp1eted the fi rst
draft of "ManagingAquatic Vegetation with Grass Carp: a Practical Guide for

Natural ResourceManagers".whichhe edited. Contributorsare as follows:,

AndrewLesl1e. Jr.. Rues S. Hestand III. John Cassani. MarkBain. Randall
Stocker. Fred Nibl1ng. Robert Wat~endorfand Clayton Phillippy. ,,,tt
FROH THEEDITOR
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Let me introduce you to DonBaltz. your newnewsletter editor. Donhas '0
publ1shed on the introduction of exot1c species to the marine environment and
has a recent pub11cation in Ecological Applications on the res1stanceof a
fish fauna to introductions. He1s no,strange'1 to the field. "
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In lIlYlast editorial. I wish to address the problemof colonial .rule with
respect to aquaculture. Whatdol mean? It is the spread of western'
"
influenced tl1apia culture world wide. I becameaware'of this problel1hwhen
Dr. Alex Fleckner expressed a desire to documentthe disappearing traditions
of aquaculture in'Southeast Asia. I was stunned. Howcan th1s'be? Asians
practically invented the approach. Alex discovered that the traditional use
of indigenous species 1s ,dying out after touring southeast 'Asia as ,a s1de.trip
of a post-doctoral experience in NewZealand. . People are ,shifting to tllapia
farming as a result ofagr1cultural aid programs from the west.'~Paulo Petri. '
a Brazilian ichthyologists told methat tllapia culture is being conducted in
the Orinoco River Basin. Advantagesof culturing native fishes are being 'il <,
ignored. I raise this as an issue. whoin the world bank approves of such
s111y anJ even dangerous projects. Whod"es it serve? I doubt, if the thi rd
"
"

Alien Spec1es and E~1cs
world benefits ~ch. who in the first world stands to benefit? The TECH-NOFIX attitude of resource lllanagementis pervasive. This attitude has not
served us well and distracted us frOlllhol1st1c views of system interactions.
FUes of the GalleWarden

"The alien spec1es problem 1s by far the most 1mportant pfooblemfacing both
Hawai1's environment and our agr1cultural ecOOOll\Y
and ~rhaps our entire
economy". This quote was taken from a newsclipping "Alien spec1es threaten
Hawa11'senvironment". It was taken from Alan Holt, d1rector of science and
stewardship. the Nature Conservancyof Hawaii. Together w1th the Natural
Resources Defense Councl1. it 1s the first comprehensivestudy of the threat
to the islands. Amongthe damagesare an estimated S300ml1lion a year crop
loss to agricultural pests, flash fires from fountain grass. an introduced.
flamable weed: and the mass1velosses of biodiversity. Since the 1ntroduct1on
of the introducedbacteria LeDtosDira.66 casesof leptospirosis occurred
including 2 deaths. The largest source of newexot1cs is in domestic airline
baggage, but alien pests also hitch-hike on to domestic cargo and cut lumber.

.Correspondent: Keith Hatch

D1 June 13. 1992WardenRichard Colby and his agents intercepted a truck
suspected of smuggling largemouthbass Into Los Angeles and OrangeCounties.
They were mistaken. the fish were illegally transported channel catfish,
Arrested was Mr. Fe1 HehHweng.an Asian version of Fireball Roberts. the
noted stock car driver whoseprevious training was running "white 11ghtnln"
past the Federal A1coholagents in modified hot rods through the h1lls of
Appalachia. F1reball ~
had previous arrests for running t1lapla In with a
mixture of legally permitted largemouthbass. OnJuly 12. 1992 Fireball crash
his truck killing one person. injuring 16 and a truck fun of apparently "hot"
channel catfish. The transport of any l1ve fish Into cal1fornla must be
inspected to prevent the spread of fish disease and introduction of
undesirable aliens. We~st conclude that Fireball was one of the latter.
(Modified from California Aquaculture Association Newsletter by H. l1 >.
Fish BOOIIBah

..Correspondent: Dennis Lassuy
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Fish BoomBahor Can-O-F1shis the brain child of ElJ9eneHull. an ex-academic
neurophysiologist. whoif believed. claims that killifish hold the secrets to
preventing aging. suspendedanilllationof spacetravelers. andTHECURE
FOR
CANCER.He also suggests that spraying mll110ns of fish eggs from the sky
will eradicate mosquitos. like biotic cluster bombs. Right and where have we
heard of s1mt1ar claims? Gamuill. mayhap? This is like an aquatic version
of Jurassfc Park. the lack~oad
perspective because of technical
pyrotechnics dazzle and b11nd the publ1c. (from TheAquaculture News7(2):13.
Roll on ColUlllb1a.Roll on

In the Pac1f1c northwest, Dr. Jack Latt1n, an entomologist at OregonState
University, warns that 1mportat1onof raw t1mber from S1ber1a and NewZealand
to get an adequate timber supply for economically a111nglog m111sand plywood
plants will subject native forests to unacceptable risks of alien pest
infestations.
Iron1cally muchraw t1mber 1s ava11able from private lands in
the Pacif1c Northwest. but it 1s shipped to Japan. Where's the logic? (Taken
in part from "Alien spec1es threaten Hawa11'senv1ronment~,Tt~,~:W York

Times,
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Denn1sWright (Env1ronmentalAffairs Coordinator. Regulatory and Native
Affairs. Central and Arctic Region. at the Freshwater Inst1tute. Canada
Department of F1sher1es and Oceans) and his colleagues. WI111allFranzln (Fish
Habitat Research 01v1s1on), Arthur Derksen (Man1tobaDepartmentof Natural
Resources), and KennethStewart (Departmentof Zoology, Un1vers1tyof
Manitoba) take grea'~ 1ssue with Richard Anderson's claim that the 1ntroduct1on
of zander would be a great boon to the fisher1es of North America. their
criticisms are these: (1) data showing~h higher growth rates and Illax1nun
size for zander over walleye are biased by latitude and 1n part by habitat.
Zander in northern latitudes in freshwater grow S1mtlarly and are about the
same size as walleye. ;,1'(2) Zander fight 11ke 11mpdishrags and are difficult
to catch (R.A. Ryder. personal gripe to Dennis>. (3) Zander poses a threat to
indigenous walleye as competitors. (4) Zander, because they are more tolerant
of warmwater, pose a threat to indigenous. wal'ft'Waterf1shes not subject to
walleye predat1on. (5) Introduction of Zander to and eutroph1cated waters is
the wrong way to look at fish-habitat problems: fix the habitat: don't
introduced a fish (technofix solut1on-.tech-NO-FlX? editor's pun). As
conditions in Lake Erie have1mproved,walleye stocks are "taking-off". (6)
Introduction of disease and parasites are tremendous r1sks. (Froma letter to
the Editor 1n response to R.O. Anderson's article. "Acase for zander. f1sh of

the future?", In-Ftshermlln
","eye Gutde,
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.Corres~ent:
Tom Nessler

A literature review and a survey of expert op1n1onwas conducted by John
Hawkinsof the Larval Fish Laboratory, Colorado State Univers1ty and Tom
Nesler of the Colorado Division of Wl1dlife. Increases in the abundanceof
alien fishes 1n the upper Colorado River correspolJdwith hab1tat alteration
and discharge. Host exotic fishes are found in altered habitat. Except for
predation, negative 1nteract1ons between alten and indigenous species are only
suggestive. Six introduced fishes of the greatest concern by the experts are
the channel catfish. red shiner. northern pike. common
carp. green sunfish and
fathead minnowbecause of their widespread distribution and because their
range is affected by flow alteration (regulation). The two species most cited
as having the most problems with alien fishes are the Colorado squawfish and
the razorback sucker. although all fish larvae were considered to be
negatively affected by predation and competition. Experts frequently proposed
that managementattempt to eliminate and reduce 1ntroduct1ons, and restrict
stocking of non-native fishes. However,recognizing the diff1cult task th1s
imposes and that flow related habitat changes are of pr1mary1mportance.,most
experts bel1eved that flow regulation was the most tractable managementoption
to improvecondit10ns for 1ndigenousfishes. (FromHawk1ns,J.A. aOOT.P.
Nesler. 1991. Nonnative fishes of'Jhe upper Colorado River,bas11'\=:.I1n
1ssue,
paper. September 30, 1991)..
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.Correspondent: Hiraml1
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December 29.

Managementof Upper Colorado R1ver Ind1genousF1shes

The northern squawf1shhas a bounty on 1ts head (S3.00/f1sh>' Research
indicated that the squawflsh could be a major source of predat10n on juvenl Ie
salmon1ds. Nowresearchers be11evethat exotic species could be more of a
problem. Recent work by the U.S. Fish and Wt1dlife Servlce's TomPoe suggests
that 221 of the smolt mortality can be attributed to smallmouthbass and
walleye predation. Workby Poe and his colleagues. Roger Tabor and Rip
Shively also suggest that smallmouthbass is far more voracious than
squawflsh. NowA Shad Advisory Committeehas been formedby Washingtonand
Oregon to determine what 1nteractlons occur betweenthe Americanshad and
native species. The shad 1s nowone of the most numerousf1shes in the
Columbia River. (Excerpted .
in part from the Associated Press 28 Oct. 92>.

lander hot line

The Environment.

Fletcher, D. and H. Hallock,'l991. Proh1b1ted f1sh spec1es 1n Wash1ngton
as of January 18, 1991. WashingtonDepartmentof Wl1dl1fe. Report I
92.10. 600 Cap1tol WayN. OlympiaWA98501-1091..,
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Nesler, T.P. and E.P. Bergersen. 1991. 'Mys1ds1n F1sher1es: hard Lessons from
headlong 1ntroduct1ons. ~rican F1sher1es~oc1ety ,Sympo~1""9.~,BethesdaKI.
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Leiffound1n
Blake ofdensities
the La Crosse
labora\ory
(USFWS)
reports
that the
zebra ~ssel
.is
of 750.000
m' 1n LakeEr1e.
Nonative
musselscanbe
found. The zebra ~ssel is found 1n the 1111no1sRiver near Calumet, Ch1cago'
and in Pool 8 of the UpperM1ss1ss1pp1River near La Crosse, Wisconsin.
\,
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reports that zebra mussels are found 1n Pool 2
near St. Paul. Minnesota and that the St. Paul District of the Corps of
Engineers have found zebra mussels in locks and chambers1n the,H1ss1ss1pp1
River.
'I
Howard

Krosch

(M1nnesota

DNR)
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The Bureauof Relamationhas instituted an early detection programto detect
the spread of zebra Rlssel to western rivers. This is being coordinated by
the Appl1edSciences Branch, Env1ronmentalSciences Sect1on, Denver. My new
s1t1ngs should be reported to

.

,,' ,
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Al lale question whether the Section might be better served by having an
appointed Newsletter Editor rather than having the President-Elect serve in
that capacity (our bylaws allow e1ther option). he suggested that the
sinultaneous burden of both duties maybe excessive and thereby result in
irregular production of newsletters. President Kon1koffand Past"President L1
agreed to workout the newsletter situation.
"

P.O. Box 25007, Code:D-3742

Attn: Dr. Cal McNabb
Denver COB0225-0007

i

(303)236-6007

HiMes of the 13th~Annual Introduced Fishes section Business Meeting
A8er1canFisheries Society AnnualMeet1ng
"
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Gary Grossmanannouncedthat a newEuropeanjournal entitled Ec070gyof
Freshwater fishes is especially interested in submissions concerning
introduced fishes.

Reclamation's lebra MusselProgram
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14 Septt!lllber
1992,RapidCity, SouthDakota
A1exanderlale, Secretary. Treasurer

President HiramL1 called'the 13th Annualbusiness Meeting of the Introduced
F1sh section to order at B:30 AM.A quorun of IIIeIOOers
was present (16).

Treasurer's Report
-. -- . ember1992

President L1 intrOdUCedPresident-Elect Hark K001koff,

CREDITS

President Li asked for n00l1nationsfor President-Elect and SecretaryTreasurer, Because nonOOlinationswere forthc00l1ng,the memersh1p 115t was
c1rculated' amongthe attendees to evaluate poss1ble nan1nees. President L1
prOOlisedto develop a slate of naninees w1th 1nput fraa the Illedlersh1p.

Secti on

Pres1dent L1 reported on the Sect1on's rev1ewof the draft EIS regard1ng the
proposed 1ntroduct1on of Pacif1c salmon1dsto the DelawareR1ver. The
Sect1on's review 1nd1cated such introduct1ons were not warranted.
,

Dues

11 SEP 91

S924.90

Sect ion Dues

25 NOV91

S264

Section Dues

07 FEB92

S508

Sect ion

Dues

21 HAY92

S288

Section Dues

04 SEP 92

S 48
"..h. n+"

t.'JWI'J on

DennisLassuychaired a canm1tteeCIntent1onar'lntroduct1ons
Pol1cyReview

Canmittee, U.S. Fish &Wildl1fe Service) that canmentedon a rangeof opt1ons
for reduc1ng risks associated with 1ntentional 1ntroduct1ons. The
recanmendat10nsare currently being c~lled and will be subm1tted 1n a report

to Congress.

DEBITS

.

Pres1dent L1 reported 'that John Cassani's manualon grass carp and their use
1s nearing c~let1on.
John is look1ng for rev1ewers andwouldwelcaneany
ass1stance.

Pres1dentL1reported on quer1es he had rece1ved conceming control of canmon
carp on wlldlife refuges. He suggested that carp control methods could
const1tute an interesting workshoptopic for the 1993AnnualAFSmeeting in
PortlandOR. JamesMcCann
mentionedhowwater control wasused to managecarp
in Lear Lake, lA, in the pst. BobWattendorf opined that such a workshopwas a
great idea andmentionedthat researchers (at Auburn?)are currently
investigat1ng the use of a pellet contain1ng rotenone to control carp. Al
lale concurredwith Wattendorf'senthusiasmfor the workshopand notedthat
other researchers are also examiningthe effectiveness of toxic pellets
containing rote.iOOeandother substances. President L1 concluded that
interest in such a workshopexisted and promised to follow-up on this idea
(note: he consulted ChuckBerry whowas of the opinion that it would follow
too quickly a recent workshopon carp control and there waslittle new
progress in this field).

Foreian Post (Newsletter)

27 NOV92

Printina

04 DEC91

S276.51

Past President Certificate and Plaaue

25 MAR92

S 43.50

Bulk Mall Annual Fee

20 Hav 92

S 75.00

Bank.Charges

SEP 91-AOO 92

(Newsletter)

Total Credits
Total Debits
Ba1ance as of 14 SEP92

..

--

S 31. 00

..-,

S2032
.90
S15
4~F3
.67

The balance of Sl575.67 is on deposit at 8ancFirst. Stillwater. Oklahana in
Account Number00907048390106
registered to AFSIntroduced Fish Sect1on.
If'
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MarkKon1koffreported that recent controversy regarding the role of
hatcheries in fisheries management(i.e.. "hatchery bashing") had generated
increased interest in a meeting examiningsuch issues. The proposed meeting
is being referred to as "Ozark II" and would be held in about 1.5 years, Mark
asked if the Section should be involved in such a meeting. A motion to the
affirmative was introduced seconded and approved. Dennis Lassuy indicated
that he would workwith Hal Schranrnto get the Section 1nvolved.
The Treasurer's report was red by Al lale and approved (copy attached).

HarkKonikoffwasinstalled as Presidentof the Section and Presentedthe Past
President's certificate

S 31.22

to Hirall L1.

President Konikoff referred to the pending AFSresolution concerning AFS
IIII!ri>ershi
p on that paneL
4
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